Illness trajectories in Mexican children with juvenile idiopathic arthritis and their parents.
We hypothesize that the qualitative approach of socio-cultural aspects in children with juvenile idiopathic arthritis (JIA) and their parents would improve the understanding of their illness. To explain the phenomenon of experiencing JIA within a specific cultural context. The theoretical position of this research was based on the substantive theories of suffering, explanatory models and illness experience. Its design was that of qualitative field, and its analysis followed the interpretative grounded theory methodology. Data were collected by in-depth interviews and notes; tape recordings were transcribed verbatim, read and imported into the ATLAS/ti 4.2 software. Data conceptualization, categorization and interpretation were based on the constant comparison method. A total of 16 adults and six children from 10 families were interviewed. 'Pilgrimage' (metaphorically referred by some of the parents) was a major code in the study that reflected the religious reference to the trajectory of pain, faith and hope. For children, pilgrimage was conformed by immediate concepts; for parents, by historical and immediate experiences influenced by JIA subtype. Pilgrimage was consistent with the model of the illness trajectory theory, which conceptually relates to the idea that the course of chronic diseases is variable and modifiable throughout time. The qualitative approach of JIA provides wide and deep information on the perception that children and parents have about the disease. The illness trajectory theory corresponds to pilgrimage, the theoretical model for JIA in this study.